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ST. XAVIER COLLEGE, II
=---=._-=-=-=---=-=--=:=---
THIS INSTITUTION, incorpol'ated by the State of Ohio under the name and style
of ST, XAVIER COLLEGE, enjoys all the privileges usually granted to Universities.
Its location renders it easil)' accessible from every part of the Union, and every
pains has been taken to make it attractive to thosc who aspire to a finished ednca-
tion.
Belonging to the establishment is an extensive anel well selected Library, already
numhm'ing npwards of six tko1tsand volmnes, and II Museum containing many
specimens in Concholo;l;y and Mineralogy, besides a suitable provision of Chemical
and Philosophical apparatus.
Tho C'lllege Baildings arc spacious, airy and commodious; the diet wholesorne
and abundant; the discipline firm, but affectionate and conciliatory,
Corporal cxercises, as wcll as mental. mcet with due attention-to which end
thel'e is erceted on the premises, a Gymnasium, to whiah, in haUl'S of recreation, the
students have continual access,
Besides this, iu favorable weathel', it is eustomary fol' all to go, once a week, to
the Pl1I'eell Mallsion, a countJ'y-seat belonging to the College, between two and three
miles from tbe city. Thel'c, on the beautiful heig1Jts thnt ovcrlook the Ohio, the
spacious grounds affol'd the amplest mellOS for every manly exercise. In these, and
all other cxcl\rsions, thc stndents lire attended by several prefeets, whose presence is
n sccurity against every species of disorder,
In the College nrc employed fl'om fifteen to twenty teacllers, all partieularly de.
voted to the instruction of those under their eare. The Professors, and a large
majority of the stndeuts, arc of the Roman Catholic Religion, yet pupils of all de.
nominations are admitted, with the eondition and undel·standing. however, of exte.
rior eonformity to all the exercises of publie devotion.
PLAN OF INSTRUCTION.
'rhe COUl'Se of ius!l'uction eomprises two departments, the one Classical, tIJe other
Mcrcantile ; which, however, are so conducted as to ndmit of the pupil's following
either, 01' hoth.
'rho Mercantile Departmeat cousists of a thOl'ough course of English, inelu{ling
Rcading, Wl'itiug, Arithmetic, Gcoglaphy, Use of the Globes, History, Political
Grammar and Book-keeping.
The Classical Department, besides the branches jnst specified, comprehends the
Greek and Latin Languages, Poetry, Rhetorie, Chemistry, Physics, Mnthematies,
Mcntnl and Moral Philosophy. The French, Spanish and German Languages arc
nt the option of the student, and are taught without additional charge.
In the cluss of Philosoph)', the language employed is exclusively Latiu; in the
Freuch, German and Spanish classes, instruction is carried on in their respcctivc




REGULATIONS PECULIAR TO BOARDERS.
They are at all times under the superintendence of one or more prefects. Once
a month they arc permitted to visit their parents, guardiaus, or relaiioos, rcsiding
in the city or vieioity. Unlcss in particular emergcncies, no other abscnce during
session is allOWed. At the end of eacll quarter, bulletins of hcaltll, conduct, and
progress in stadies, ai.·ctransmitted to the parents and ~nardians,
GENERAL REGULATIONS.
The Academic year consists of one Session, beginning on the first Monuay hl
Septembet·, and cnding a.bont the middle of Jnly; at which time, aftot, ~uc, exa.m.
ination of all the classcs, a public exhibitiou takcs place, followed b~ a dl~trlblltlOn
of rewards. Besides this examinatiou, thcro is anothcr abont nud·sesslou; nnd
every month there is n proclamation of places and awards of ho~o~'s to .such ~8
have been most distinguished for diligence, good conduct, nnd proflClCncy tn thetr
studies.
The general age for admission is from ten to sixteen years. None can be
ndmitted for less than half a session; nor, when a course of study has bcen once
adopted, can it be departed from till the end of the session. .
Students withdraWing from College before the sessioll be closed, or (suve IU cuse
of absolnte uecessity) from 8.""i:amination or exhibition, forfeit aU right to un han.
orable certificate, and ure considered as dismissed the Institntion.
On completing their classical course, the degree of A, B. is conferred on all who
prove deserving of that distinction; and after two years, creditably spont in somo
literUl'y pursoit, the gl'Uduate is entitled to the degree of A. M.
Certifieates of qualifications are granted to those who, net having gone through
the Classical course, have yet petiol'med thc Mercantile one with creuit.
No student, from uoy other Colloge, can be l'eceived willtout salisfnctory testi.
monials of character and behavior from the Institution whence Ite came. '
4 GENEltAL REGULATIONS.
I TERMS-DIRECTIONS FOR PARENTS AND CHILDREN. 5
N, B. III ull case: pa.yment must be made semi.annually or quarterly, in
advance, No deduction IS allow.ed for lIbsence, save in case of dismission Ot' pro.
tracted illness.
'I
SPECIAL DIRECTIONS FOR PARENTS AND CHILDREN.
Each boat'del' should be provided wit.h at least two suits of clothing for wintcr,
and two for summer; six shirts, six pairs of socks, six napkins, six towels, two pair
of boots 01' shoes, one black fill' hat, one cap, a cloak Ot' over·coat, combs, brushes,
soap, etc, Bedding may also be hrollgltt, anel should consist of II mattress, five feet
hy two aud a half, II pillow, two pair of sheets, two double blaukets, and u wItite
counterpane. As the bedsteads must be of unifo1'm size, they are invariably pro-
vided by tlte College.
No stndcut is allowed to have money in his own eustody, except twelve lIud a half
01' twenty.five cents at most, when distributed weekly for pocket money. To
meet this, the sum of $6 50 Ot' $13 00 is requireel to be deposited with the
Treasurcr,
IT No advances arc made for elothiug 01' other expenses, without a sufficient
sum be previonsly depositerl for the PUI'pose.
Pal'cn ts wishing their chihlrell to be seut home at the end of session, lUllSt give
timely notice, settle all accounts, aud rcmit the necessary tmveling expenses.
Alilettet's seut or received by the students. (unlcss to or from their parents) are
suhject to the Prcsident's inapectiou,
N. B. It is earnestly recommended that all lettOl's, whether to students 01' to
the President or agents of the Tnstitution, be sent free of postage.
TERMS FOR BOARDERS.
For Board and Tuition in evel:y branch•.••••••••••.••. $130 00
" Washing and Mending, •••••.•••.•••• , •• • . • • • • • • 15 00
" Physician'S Fees '" .. .. .. .. .... .. • . .. • • 5 00
" Stationery ; .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. .. • 5 00
" Bed aad Bedding, if f~rnisheel by Institution. • • • • . . 8 00-$163 00
In addition to the abavo, thero is a chargc of $20 00 for thosc who spen(l tho
vacation at the College. Half boarders, viz: such as brcakfnst and (line at tho
College, ure charged $100 00 the session. Matriculation 01' entrance fee, bolll for
boardeI'S anil half boat'det'S, $10 DO,
Music, Dmwing, and Dancing are at the prices of their respeetive mnstcl'!!.
Medicines anel School Books furnislteel at store prices.
TERMS FOR DAY SCHOLARS.
Fot' Tuition in Classical Course.. , ,$40 00
" Use of Apparatus iu ChemistJoy, '" • .. . .. . • . • • . .. • • .. . • . . 5 00
\~ Natural Philosophy '" '" 5 00
" Tuition iu Mercautile Course , " 32 00
---~----=-======--=========
AGENTS.
Mr. A. HUTCHET KERNIoN, New Orleans, is our regular Agent, for Louisiana,
Mississippi, 'rexas, Mexico, Cuba, &e. He will receive Imyments, and promptly
senu forwareluny young gentlemen committeel to his charge.
'"
REFERENCES•.
Most Rev. Dr, PUROELL, Gineimlati; M, '1'. ANDEasoN, Gltillicothe, 0; Rt.
Rev. Dr. O'CONNOR, !\luI C, IUMSEN, Esq" Pittsburgh; Most Rev, A. Br,ANc, and
Rev, F, CAMDlAZO, New Orleans; E. AROHINARD, Esq" .dle:randria, La.; Dr, T.
ANDERSON, Vioksbw:qlt, Miss.; H, SORlDER, Esq., Evansville, la,; Rt. Rev.--
CHANCE, Natcltez, .1£iss,; Rt. Rev. DI'. VAN DE VEL1>E, OMcago. Ill,; Sot'. DIl.




MOST :REV. DR. PUItCELL, President.
REv. GEO. A. CARRELL, S. J., Vice-President.
MR. ]'. 1'. GARESCHE, S. J., Secretary.
REv. F, SAUTOIS, S. J., Treasltrer.
E. PURCELL,
D.KENNY, Sd.
C. DRISCOL, S. J.
I.. I
FACULTY.
REV. GEO. A. CARRELl" S. J., Pres't, Professor of Rhetoric and Belles Lettres.
" TH. DE LEEUW, S. J., Vice President.
L. DUMORTIER, S. J' j Chaplain, Professor of Metaphysics and Ohemistry.
A. EHRENSBERGER., S. J., Professor of Gcrman Literature.
MR. F. P. GAREScHE, S. J., Profcssor of Mathematics and Natural Philosophy.
J. E. KELLER, S. J., Professor of Ancient Lanp;11ages.
B. MASSELlS, S. J., Professor of French Literature.
ASSISTANT PROFESSORS.
MR. D, SHEPPERD, S. J. MR, JACOB BESHOR, S. J.
J. COVENEY, S. J. W. NIEDERKORN, S. J.
D. SWAGERS, S, J. CII. VER'l'ONGEN, S. J.
H. BOLLMANN, Professor of Music.
Cl!. COLLIER, Professor of Drawing.
,., 1
SOCIETIES.
THE PHILOl'EDEAN SOCIETY is composed of Shulen Is belonging to tho Senior
Closses. Its prineipul object is to fostor a taslo for Iitoratnro and eloqnence. It
mects onee n week to cxercise the members in debate, ancl invites the attendanco of
llonoraryas well as active members.
OFFIOERS OF THE PHILOPEDEAN SOCmTY.
PROF. F. P. GAItESCHE, S. J., President.
A. KORTE, Vice President.
W. NOURSE, 'RecO/'ding Seoretm·y.
r.M'MAHON, Corresponding Secref.ary.
F. GERWE, TreaS11rel·.
W. VAN ALBALDE ANDERSON, Libraria1!.
R. MOORHEAD, l
H. SCHULHOli', Standing C0111mittee.
J. CURLEY,
--:::---::- SO_O.....I :::E.:::TI.:::E.:::S.:... 7,
THE PHlLHERMENIAN So lET 'th . I ., C Y, WI a view a so to the cultnrc of elequence, IS
composed of Stndents from the higher Junior Classes.
OFFICERS OF THE PillLHERMENIAN SOCIETY.
PROF. D. SHEPPERD, S. J., President.
ED. DAWSON, Vice Presidellt.
THOS. HUNT, Recording Secretary.
SAM. ARCHINARD, Correspondillg Secretary.
H. F. NICHOLS, Treasure1·.
WM. KIRK, Librariall.
A. BECNEL, ,First Censor.
J. M'DERMOTT, Second Cellsor.
. :rUE COSMOl'EAN SOotETY, composed of stndents belonging to the Junior Classes,
IS mtcnded to prepare its members for entering the higher debating Societies.
OFFICERS OF THE OOSMOPEAN SOCIETY.
PROF. D. SWAGERS, S. J., President.
JOHN M'CLOSKEY, Vice Presiden.t.
W. F. GARVEY, Secretary.
JAMES MILLIKEN, Treasurer.
LEONIDAS GUERRA, Librarian.
WM. DAVIS, First Oensor.
THOMAS ROGERS, Second Oenaol·.
The ~bject of THE EUTERl'UN SO()JETY, is to give dignity nnd spirit to the
celebratIOn of religious, nationnl, and literary festivals, and to qualify its members
for taking part in regular musical pel'formances.
OFFICERS OF THE EUTERPEAN SOOIETY.
PnOF. J. E. KELLER, S. J., President.




D. lWUSSEL, First Censol·.
THOS. HALE, Second CeIlSOI',
B NAMES OF STUDENTS. N AMES OF STUDENTS. 9
NAIUES AND RESIDENCE OF STUDENTS.
*Archard, William•... Cincinnati. Donovan Dennis .•..•.Cincinnati.
*Arehinard, Samnel. ..Alexandria, La. Dougherty, Daniel. . • • clo'
*Anderson, William Van A.• Vieksblll'gh. *Donmeing Emile•..•. Lonisiana.
*Anso1miAngelo Genoa, Italy. *Ducome, Edward ..... New Orleans.
Ail', Charles Newport. *Dnval, Lewis••••..•. Morrow, Ohio.
Anderson, John Cincinnati. Earhart, Lycllrgus •••• Cincinnati.
Armstroug, Francis.. . do *EclJazarl'em Ange1ns .. Tampico, Mex.
Barry, Purcell.. • • • . . do Elbreg, Frcderick.... Cincinnati.
*Bateman, Thomas.. . . do Fechhcimer, Lcopold. do
*Battle, Adolphc...... .do *Feck, Jacob......... do
*Becnel, AlpllOllSC•..•Louisiana. *Fitz Gerald, F. Allg.. Jeffersonville. Ia.
Bealer, Charles......Cincinnati. *Fontaine, Henry.....Covington, Ky.
*Bertoli, Dominique .. New Orleans. Frank, Felix...•.... Cincinnati.
*Best, Francis, ••.•.•.England. Frintz, Lewis.. . . • . . • do
*Bcst, Constantine ..• ; do Fry, Joseph......... do
*Bicket, James Cincinnati. Flannery, Wm....... do
Bing, Moses.. .• • . •. • do l<ortman, Henry..... do
Bing, Simon. .•..•.• do llroome, John..... .. . aD
*Bidenharn, Wm....• Ohio. Garvey, Purcell.. ..•. do
Bidenha1'll, Antony...Cincinuati. Garvey, William. . . . • do
Billerbeck, Aug.... . . do *Gerwe, Francis. . • . . . do
Brenner, Gnstave.... do *Griffin, William.•..Ohio.
Blundell, Joseph..... do *Grosse, Eugene••.•. Cincinnati.
Bogen, George.. • • •.. do Gott,Henry, . . . . . • • do
Bogen, Jacob........ do . Gongh, Charles..... do
Broadwell, Jacob..... do *Oucrl'U, Leonidas •••• Matamoras, Mex.
*Brugier, :Forester...., .Ncw Orlellns. Hnldeman, John ••••Cincinlll\ti.
*Brugier, Oscar...... do *Hale, 'l'homas New Orleans.
Bush, Joseph ..•.....Cincinnati. Hammann, Wm Cincinnati.
Cartwright, George... do Hare, George... • ••. . do
Cartwright, Charles. . . do *Hasset, .Tohn Frankfort, Ky.
Cassidy, James.... , . . do Hasset, Charles Covington.
Cavagna, Angl1\tuS.. • . do Husset, Pierce.. . • •• . do
Clwagnn, John....... do Haungs, Audrew ....Cincinnati.
*Chrismer, John Baltimore. Heilig, James....... ao
*Coe1er, Riclllll'd New Orlenns. *Hilton, Walter.... . • • ao
*Cook, Charles " .Oincinnati. Hornnng, Willongbio ao
*Cornyn, Michael•..•. Zanesville, O. Hudson, John..... . ao
*Costn,Edwtlrd" Cardenas, Cuba. *Hunt,'rhomas.•..•. Morrow, Ohio.
*Cndy, John Cineinnnti. Hyams, Nathan...•. Cincinnati.
Connahan, James..... do *Ioosz, Leodgal' .•....Now Orleans.
Darr, Charles........ do *Ioosz, Victor....... do
*Davis, William••••.. Chillicothe" O. J nequemet, Francois. Cincinnati.
Davis, George W......Cincinnati. Johnson, John..... • do
Davis, Wm. S........ do *Jonbel't, Ernest. '" .New Orleans.
Dickel'son, Jeff.. •• •. • do Kit'eher, Joseph ..••. Cincinnati.
Disney, David T...... do *Kirk, William......Ohio.
Dawson, Edwarc1..... do Knabe, Joseph.•.•..Cincinnati.
Korte, Alfrcd,... .. . do Uobimon, EdwfiI·d... Cincinnati.
*La Cl'oix, PauL •... New Orleans. Uogel's, Robert..... do
*Lambe. Andrew..•.. Cincinnati. Rogers, Thomas. . . . . do
*1eist, George...... . do *Roldall, Vraneis, ....1'amlJico, Mex.
Livinstein, .Jacob... . do *ltoussel, Demopholl .. Loui~ianl\.
*Lopez Bel'nabe Tampico, Mexico. Rossell, Oliver Cincinuati
"'Lopez Miguel,...... do do Ryall, John, .,..... clo
Lowe. Charles" Cincinnati. *Sarnin, Constantine., do
*Marti, John ... , Barcelona. Spain, *Santos, }'c\'llando.... l\fatnnzas, Cilba.
Mason, Benjamin Cincinnati. Sanford, 'rhomns ., .. Covington, Ky.
'~:VleArdle, Felix..... do Schavo, Clomont '" .Cinninnati.
*MeCabo, Patrick,. . . . do Schmidt, ·William. . . . do
*lVlcOloskcy, .fohn .•.. :Pittsburgh, Pa, Schmidt, Fred'le.... do
McDermott, Wm Covington. Schoenberger, GeOl'ge do
McDermott, John Cincinnati. Se11l1hof, Hemy.... do
*MeMahon, PIlI.el·,.... do SeasongoodJ,owis.... do
"'McManns, Cbal'les.. . do ShephOl'd, George.... do
*MeKeon, Thomas Momphis, 'l'enn. Siefert, Chades. ...• do
*Mendez, Martin :\Iatamol·as, Mex. *Simon, Geol'ge... .. do
Menge, ·Bernard Ciucinnati. *Slangbter, William .. Jackson, Miss.
Mev~r, Nicolas,... . . do SIevlll, .Tames. , ... , . Cincinnati.
*:\Iiilel·,John........ llo Slevin,John ...•.... do
*Milliken, James New Ol'leans, Sleuter,Joscph...... do
"':\'loor~, William, Cincinnati. Smith, John........ do
Moorhead, Itobel't,.. do Stevens, Edwal'd • . . . do
Mol'in, James, , Newport, Ky. Stewart, George. •... do
MOl'ton William Cineinnati. SII'eene)', Jobn...... do
Mougiel', Petel'.... . . c10 *Tassin, Florian ..... Louisiana.
Mullet, Alfred .... , ,c1o Taylol', Thoma, ...•.Cincinnati.
Murphy, Thomas.. . . do Temple. Hem')'..... do
~Iontagniel', Llleien.. c10 'l'hiosing, John..... do
*Niehols, Hemj' F VieksllUl'gh. "'Thibaut, Lewis.....Ncw Odeans.
NOlll'se. William Cincinnati. *Tibbatt" John ....•. Newport, Ky.
NoUl'sc, Samnel. .. , . c10 *TOWllSCl1l1. Charles .. Cincinnati.
Nomso, Charles..... uo *'rl'ovino, Douaciano .. Matamoras, ~Iex.
*Pel'os, Domingo, .. ,. Matanzas, Cuba, *'rnl'pin, Edwal'c1. Intliana,
"'Pctel's, John, Cincinnati. *T)'I'ell, Antony Detl'oit, Mich.
Plaspohl, John ,. c1n *Vel'dclla, John, New Orleans.
Plu'coll, Oseal·...... do Vill, Ellwarcl. '" . , . Cinciunati.
Hamler, .Toseph.... . . (10 *Wells, John .... , ...RucI, Ohio.
Rnnlcen, Jonathnn ...Newp0l't. *Wenc1cH, William, . ,j\'Iackinaw.
Hntterman, Hcnl'\', .. Cincinnati. Wortheimel', Leop... Cineinnat.i.
Hauth, Joseph.:... . do Wesljohan, Hcnry. .. do
Ueif, A.dam.. . . . . . . . do White, William. . • . . c10
Reinhal'dt, Philip. . . (10 Williams, William.. do
Rieckclmann, Henry. (10 *Williams, Rigdon Lcbanon, Ohio.
Riemclce, Charles... . do Wilhelm, GeOl·go ,Cineinnati.-192
* Names marked wh.h a * are those of boarl1ers.
2
IAcccssenmt, AUl'ccl Korte," Fraucis Genve.
CLASSICAL DEPARTMENT.
10 DISTRIBUTION OF PREMIUMS.
'2\. jU. rot QD. dID. b. Jil. flj.
DISTRIBUTION OF PREMIUMS.
MENTAL PHILOSOPHY.
























1st Premium, William Nourse,
211U" Ellward Dawson,
Accesscrun 1" .Tames Morin,
1st Prcmium, l'homas Hnut,
2nu" ElhVlll'cl Dawson,









c, Henry F, Nichols,
" Samucl Arehiuard,
GREEK.














I Accessernnt, Anthonv Bidcnharn,
I " HcU1'y Rattermann" JaIm·Hudson. '
lsI, PrcmiuUl, .Tames Modu,
2nd" J oscph Ramlcr,
Acccsscrunt, EllWlllll Dawsoll,
Fi-I'st Glass.







lsI, Prcmium, Thomas Hunt, IAccesserunt, John Swecny,
211U ,. Wm. V. A. AUdcrson, " Daniel,Dougherty,
Acecsscruut, George Oartwright, "Alphonse Becuel,
1st Premium, Ii'redcrick Elbreg,
2nd" ]rOl'ester Brugier,
1st Preminm, Edward Costa,
2nd" Boruarr! Mcnp;e,
Acccsscl'Uut, Joseph Kircher,
1st Premium, Euwllrd Dllwson,
2ud" Helll'Y Sehulhof,
1st Prcminm, William NOUJ'se,
2nd" Joseph Ramlel',
Accesserunt, ,Toho Curly,
1st Prcmium, Robcrt RO~Cl'S,
2nd William White,
Accessel'unt, }I'redol'ick Elbl'cg,



















" Clemen t Sohnvc,
William NOl\l'se,
Accesserunt, IJhilip Reinhm'dt,




















'I 1st. Premium, Willia111 Nourse, IAecesscrunt, William, V. A. Audorsoll,
i, I' 2nd "Jl<'rnncl'isRGerwo, "A'Wllr'llillm White,
Aecesserunt, usep 1 amIcI', "l'ed Korte.
iI Second CIa88.
Ii 1st Prcmium, Patrick McCabe, IAccessel'llUt,
ii 2nd Georgo Shocnborgor, "
!I' Aceesseruut, Thomas Murpby. "
I, Tltil'd 01a88.
i
i.1 1st Premium, llclix MeAI'dle, IAccesserunt, William Hammann,
2nd John Hasset, ".Tohn Slevin,
III Aeeessorunt, Thomas Hagel'S, "James Sleviu.
Foltrth Cla,9S.
ilIst Premium, Augeio Ansclmi, IAccesserllut,
! 2nd do George Montgomery. "II Accesscl'Ilnt, Charles Gough, "
1-_0===_==--,::--,,::::.
\\---~-;-·--=--=--=--·-'----=-----=----=-~D-~~-~-R-~-B-U:~N--.·--;--F-P-R-·~-':-I-·~-~;IS'- . _
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DISTRIBUTION OF PREMIUMS. 13
LATIN.
FiNt Clu8s.
1st Prcmium, 1~llwUI',l Dawson, . IAeecssit, Samuel Arehinul·'l.
2nd HOllry Sehnlhof,
SWJnd Clets8.
lst Pl'eminm, Joscph Hamler, 1Aeoc::el'uut, ,Tohu CUI'I,\',
2u,1 WllliaUl NoUl'so, J uhullfeDcl'lIlott,
Aeeessel'\Ult, Alphonse Beenel, " 1'ote1' Me Mahou,
TMrtl Glet8S,




1st Premiulll, John Sweeno\" IAcco~:erunt, William White,
2nd Dellnis Donovan, William Slaughter,
Accesseruut, Tholllas Huut, " J allies Cassidy.
fifth Gla"s.
1st Premium, Edwfil'll Costa, IAeeessel'llut., AlIthouj' Bidenhal'Jl,
2u11 Bcmal'll Meugc, " William Davis,









1st Premium, Johu Sweeney,





1st Preminm, )ym. V. A. Aurlel'son, \ Aceossol'llut, John McDCI'1110tt,
2(1 lhomas Hnnt, "Alphonso Becnel,




1st Prcminm, William Kil'1c, IAecesscr\lnt, Nicholas :Mcj'cl',
2,1 Daniel Dongherty, "Alfl'ed Mullet,
Aeeessernnt, William Slanghtel', "Edwarrl Costa.
Fifth Clcm.
1st Premium, Willonghbio Horning, \ Aecesscr\lnt, Clement Schave,
2<1 H Bernal'd l\IellgC,l "George Bogen,
Aceessel'lll\t, And1'cIY Hallngs, ." Riehul'tl Coeler.
Sixth Class.
lot Premium, IJeonidns One1'l'a, \ Accesoerllnl. Domingo Perez,
2.1 " Leopold Feehheilllol', ,,' 1<'1'ancisco Holtlun,
Acecssol'lUl t, AII"elo AIl,c!tni, "JOhl1 Hassett:.
Elementary CIa'S.
1st PI'cmilll11, John Oh.rismcl" IAeceoserllnt, Charles NoUl'sc,
2.1 ,. Charlos Gough, "John Slevin,


















Pirst Clas8.-II/story ~f' 01W<'(.
Prcminm, Wm. V. A, Anderson, IAeCC,Sel'llllt, John McDermott,
AeCeSSCl'llnt, Hellry P. Nichols, "Robert Hogel's,
" Joseph Rumlcr, "lIl'cuerick Elhl'cg.
Second Ola8B,-Modern History.
Prcmium, JolIn Swccnov, \ Aeees8crnut, J)ellni8 Donovan,
Aeeesserunt, Thomas II;l]e, "John Iteickelmanu,
Juhn Hudson, " James Cussilly.
TM7'(! Cla8S.-Ifltit07'V l:f !tlylne,
hcminm, Willium Kil'1c, IAeecs>el'lInt, 'William Davis,
Aeecs.el'nut, Daniel Donghel'lv, "William Slau~hlcl',
" John lIfeClosky, • "pntrick MeCnbc.
FrnlJ'tlb Glass.-IIistm'!1 qf tM Unitul ",'tate•.
Prcmium, Willoughbio Hornung, IAceessel'l1nt, Edwnrd Vill,
Aee08,ol'lInt, 11elix MeArtlle, "John MiIlol',
" J'oseph Kil'eher, "Thomas Ml1l'plIy,
GEOGRAPHY.
Use qf' the mobe8.
Preminm, Erlwal'll Dawson, IAeecsscrullt, Henry Soll1llhof,
Aecessel'uut, J1llUCS Morin, "Hobert Moorhead.
F/1'st Class.-Auclent Oeo(J?·apli,y.
\
Pl'cmium, Thomas Hnnt, IAeecssel'lmt, Robert Rog.ol's,
A.ce.essel'Unt, .Toseph Rnmlcl', "Frederick j,jlhl'cg,






Co II stfLil tine ~l1lni u,
J o,eph FI'y.

























I st Premium, Alfretl Korto,
2utl Denuis DOllnovan,
Accosserllllt, John Sweoncy,
1st Premium John Huchon,
2ud John Petel's,
Aeeesscl'llllt, J,COllitias GuoI'm,
















" J ohu McDermott.
Tlb/?'d Clas8.
P1'emium, 'Willoughbic Hornung, IAecesscrunt,
Aeeesserllnt, Dauiel Doughcrty, "
" Jacob Bogen, i'
=========------
1st Premium, AIllhonsc Beencl.
2nd Domingo Percs.
Acccsserunt, Henry Westjohan.
1st Prcmium, Leonidus Gnena.
2nd" DCl1lophon Ronssel.
DISTRUlUTION OF lJ1j.E~'IU:MS,"""'D~LIGJlINOE IN STUDY.
4 ••••
---.-------- ---------
The follownig Students llave distinguished themsclvcs by their good behavior,
and their diligencc in stndy;
Anderson, Van Alhadc, William, McDermott, John,
Al'chal'll, William, McKeon, Thomas,
Al'Chinnl'd, Samucl, McMahon, PetOl',
Ansclmi, Angelo, Menge, Bernard,
BaWe, Ac101phe, Mcyor, Nicholas,
Bccnel, Alphonse, MOOl'hcnd, Hobert,
Ho~en, Geol'ge, Morin, James,
llo~ell, J neo\), Mnllet, AUrml,
Cartwri\';llL, Or'm'ge, Nichols,lIclll'Y F.,
COSlll, 1':IIWIII'<I, Nourse, William,
Curly, ,Iohn, NO\Jl'sc, Clull'lcs,
Davis, William, l'eros, ]lomiugo.
1hlwson, Ellwartl, I'laspohl, Johu II.,
]lough""ty,llllllid, ltalulel', Joseph,
DOUllll,iug;, Emile, RaLterlJ\uun, HCl\l'Y,
EllJl'('1-\' , Fl'cderiek, lUeckelmanll, HeIrI'll',
Gllorl'n, Leonitlas, lteinhal'llt, I'hilip,
HUl'e, Georgc, llog'''I's, Rohert,
Hassl,t, ;john, ~ellilihof, Hcury,
Haullgs, Allilrew, S"havc, Clement,
HUllt, Thomas, Sweeney, John,
Hornnul-\', Willoughlrill, Vill, Edwarll,
Kirk, William, Westjohau, Hcury,





Premium, George HUI'e, . J Acessol'unt, Daniel Dou~herty,
Accesstll'nnt, Leopold FechhCImel',. " FI'l\nciscpUoldan,
" Domingo POI'eS, . . " l'homas Hale.
$i;aonrl Ola~~.
Pt'enlium, Leonidas Gtlerl'a. IAcllessornut, Samuel NOlu'se.
Aecesserunt, Henry }'Ql·tmann. "·George Bogen.








1st Premium, Emile Doumeiug, IAceesscl'unt, Richal'd Coelel',
2ud" Demopholl Rousscl, "Robert Rogel·s.
Accesserllllt, All,honse Becnel,
PlAtte, Cla1'ionet, ancl GuUa'l'.
1st Premium, Thomas Hale, IAccesseJ'unt, 1i'rnncisco Roldan.
2nd Domingo Pel'os. "Edward Cosla,
Piano.

































IAceesscrunt, ,Tohn Hndson,:: Deunis Donovan,J amcs Cassidy,
1MI'd Cla8s.-Eu1'oJle,
Premium, William Kirk, I
Acecsscl'Uut. D 'I D I Aeecsserunt, Alfred Mullet
, ~ll1.e oug wly, "l'atdek McOabe
WIlham Siaughtcr '" W'll' D' ', 1 lam aVIS,
Fow,tn, Class.-America.
PI'emium, Willoughbie Hornnug IA
Aeeesscrunt, Audl'CW Ha.uugs' eeesscrunt, Clcmcnt Schave,
Bernard Menge ' :: Goorgc Bogell,
- ' Georgc Harc,
FiftJ. Class.-Amel'lca.
Prcmium, Leonidas Guerra IA .
Aecesseruu t Lcopol·l Ii' hI ',' ccessel'Uut, Domingo Pcres
, u cc leUllCl' "111 I R' '
" :l.u"clo Al I' ' v UII' cs lCll1cke
• 0 ISC UU, "Jol1n Hassett. '
Elementary Class.
IAccessc1'llut, George Simon" Pnl'CeIl BUI'rv'" Charlcs Non/s~.
nOOK KEEPING.
Fh'st Ornl1'8e,
1st PremitlllJ, William Kirk I~.
2ud" Alfrcli MUllet: 1 cce~~c1'llnt, flhomas Halc,
Acce,scrunt, Leopold l<'echheimcr "ITlOmllsl,Mc~eon,
, .CJ.eury 'olltlllllC.
Second Course.
Hcury Rattcrmaun IA, D'
Edwllrd Costa,' cce~~crunt, ,~n~el D9nghel't.v,




IAccesscrunt, Thomas I.-Talc:,' N~ehoills Mc~'~r,WIlham Sillughter.
Second Gla88
Prcmium, John Pelers IA .
Aco~ssel'Uut, Willoughbi~ HOl'Uil'g, ccc~~cruut, LcoJlold ,Fcchhcimer,










ACce;;el'nnt, John BilloJ'beck, /. AceesscrUllt, Johu Chrismcr
Gool'ge MOlltgomcl'y, :: ~dward Dueon;o,
Chul'los Nourse,
DEBATE ON TlIE U'l'ILITY OF A 'l'1I0ROUGH CLASSICAl, EDUCATION.
SCHOOL OF POETRY IN THE 'rWEN'rY.FlRS'l' CENTURY.
W. NoU!'se,
E. Deumeing .








On AmCl'ican Oratoril, .......•..•..•.••.....
The Degree of A. B.
was conferred upon Philip Reinhart, Alfl'ccl Korte, Emile Donmeing, Petel' Huetto,
llnd ]'I'en Ihmscn.
LATIN-The Grateful Student, , .....• . T. JIunt.
GllEEK-'l'he 'l'emple of l"ame, 1". Sahli/ltoj, B. Oosta.








PROLOGUE, .......•......•.....•.........••• •1". Armstl'Dng, F. jJlcArdle.
GERMAN-On the Vacations, ... . .J. Reiclcteman, H. Fortman, Il. Rattermam!.
l"ImNCH POEM-The Student's Farewell, ....•.....•.....•... •A. Anselmi.
pj,ofessor, ..•.............. •1". Gerwe'j I,oftus ............•.... .R, Rogers.
Pueta, ...........• }V, V. .11. Anderson. Florian" ..•........ . J, 11:lcDerll1ott.
I;==·~=1=6-=-==-=--=======O=n=D=E=n=O=F=E='XEnCI~--~S-.-:=·=====

